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WORLD or SHIPPING >

BUCK’S WIN 
FIRST BOWLING 

GAME TODAY

IBRUSSELS STREET BABY
MYSTERY, WHERE IS MOTHER?

j

Town of Chatham 
4 per cent. Bonds

Philadelphia.; Sid schr Zeta, from Phlladel- 
phla for St. John.

Pbrt Reading, N. J., Nov. 16—Cld 
Palmetto, Anderson for Clark's Harbor, N S. 

... Portsmouth, N. H., Nov. 16-Ard schra 
Grace Darling, Parrs boro, N. S. for New 

“•«w , York.
J®*?? • Saunderstown, R. I., Nov. 15—Ard bark 
u-24 ! Stephen G Hart, Providence for Port Arthur 

scbrs Unity (Br) Miramichi, N. B. for New 
York. *

New York, Nov. IB-Ard schr Bravo, Gif- 
fin, South Amboy for Halifax with hard coal 

Cld—Scbrs Kenneth C., Tower, Halifax; 
Miller,

REPORTS AND DISASTERS

Halifax, Nov. 15—Stmr Glenmay (Br), Rich
ards, from Savannah for Havre, put In here 
today for coal.

Kingston, Ja., Nov. 16—Bark Carpasiau 
(Br) was wrecked at Oracabessa.

Bark Westland (Nor) from Barbados, 1» 
ashore at Port Maria.

Port Antonio, Nov. 15—Stmr Rosario dl 
Giorgio (Nor) from Philadelphia, is ashore on 
Hospital Reef, near where stmr Bradford ia 
stranded. _ .

Stmr Premier is trying to float stmr Brad
ford, Which lies high and dry.

Kingston, Ja., Nov. 16—Officials today as
sessed the material damage done by the flood 
principally to mountain roads, bridges, tnet 
Irrigation dam and railroad stock at $l,2o0.- 
000. Among the vessels wrecked were the 
fruit steamers Bound Brook, Avalon. Am-

MINIATURB ALMANAC.

Tide
Rises Sets

1909.
High Low iNovember

17 Wed
18 Thurs
19 Fri ..
20 Sat ..

The time used is Atlantic Standard.

FOR SALE 4.49 2.08 
4.48 2.85 
4.47 3.45 
4.46 4.39

Child Left at Home of Mrs. Dillon, in Latter’s Ab
sence, With Statement That it Had Been All 
Arranged—Little One Now in Municipal Home

AT
Due 1st December, 194695 % g. Int. Tournament Started This Morn

ing-Mere Big Scores on Do„..d„on lu...

Mis* Dillon saidl-“Abou« to o'clock a Port|and Me. Alleys Almora, G.asgow, Not. 1
stylishly dressed lady, wearing a Jaige Salacia, Glasgow, Nov. 18.
black hat and long grey coat, called at the Cassandra, Glasgow, Nov. 20.
house. She had a baby wrapped in a blue ^ ^ game .„ tfae bowling tourna- ^hênlt' 0**1™. D«.‘ ”* 
coat. She asked it Mrs. Dillon lived "ere | ment wa9 played on Black’s alleys this Parthenta, Glasgow, Dec. U. 
and when I told her that she did, she said, mornjng jyfo resulted in a victory for ; Kastalia, Glasgow, Dec. 18. 
that she was going to leave the baby an team over the Marathons of Sper- ! Allan Line,
that mother knew all about it. 1 Hioug dake’s alleys by seventy-four points. The
that it was all right, and took it and she and 3cores are; Virginia. Llverpoob N°7-u;
went awav saving that she would be back Grampian, Liverpool, Nov. 18.went away, sa>mg ii Victorian, Liverpool. Nov. 26.
in the afternoon and that was the last we Black’s. Heeperian. Liverpool, Dec. 8.
have seen of her. She was quite tall and Tunisian, Liverpool, Dec. 10.
had auburn hair, and was ratHergood look- H c 0Uve.............. 93 78 87 258 86 a P R Line.
ing. I think that she would be between A j Machum .... 87 78 85 250 83 1-3
thirty and forty.” , T. Cosgrove...........  83 86 74 243 81 Empress of Britain. Liverpool, Nov. 19.

:;£ g SS SîSæsHsSSsftiv;child, as there was a cut m the neck. Ihe | — —---------- Corsican (chartered), Liverpool, Jan. 14.
clothing, Mrs. Dillon says, is all new, and j 425 429 425 1299 Empress of Britain, -Liverpool, Jan. z*.
of the very best. "She is a very welhd « 429 425 «* ^rvg, Feb ^
veloped child, and a ver> prett> little Marathons. Lake Champlain, Liverpool, March 2.
girl.” said Mrs. Dillon. • . . Empress of ïrelandb^ldferpoo^MarcU IL

Mrs: Ddlon gave *ecty to 1 e - Johnston.................. 90 68 85 245 ^^reM^of^Eultaln.^Llverpool
cipal Home, where it now is. j GUbraith..............  80 83 86 249 ! Lake Erie, Liverpool. March 30

?• ............. i91 EaTTbML,mi.v»<;kp/,r^
J. Sperdakes............ i3 88 76 236 Emoreae of Britain, Liverpool, April 22.

.. 80 78 72 230 2-3

402 406 397:1205
The Victoria alleys team and 'St. Croix 

Club started their game at 2 o’clock.
Marathons and Fredericton will play at 4 
o’clock. Blacks and Victorias at 7 and 
Fredericton and St. Croix at 9.

$500 Each SAIUNGS TO ST. JOHN
Barton, 8. John.Harry

Interest Coupons Payable Half Yearly
ABSOLUTELY SAFE 

READILY NEGOTIABLE

. Where is the stylishly dressed woman 
who left a babe less than two weeks old at

1

a Brussels street home, is the question that 
is agitating the police and the authorities 

| of the Municipal Home, where the little 
is. The circumstances of the af-J. M. ROBINSON & SONS, Bankers ; one now

j fair were told today to a Times man, who 
I called at the home of Mrs. Joseph Dillon, 

where the baby had been left.
It seems that a woman called about 10 

when Mrs. Dillon

I

St. JohnMembers Montreal Stock Exchange.
Direct Private Wires

o’clock in the morning, 
was out. She had with lier an infant, and 
asked Mrs. Dillon’s daughter. Mies Isabelle, 
a girl of about sixteen, if she could leave 
the child, telling her at the same time that 
her mother understood all about it.

Believing that the woman was telling the 
truth, the girl took the infant and the wo
man left, saying that she would call again 
in the afternoon. Mrs. Dilion was natur
ally surprised when, on arriving home, she 

: found the child, as she knew nothing about

Iand», Brandford and Rosario dl Giorgio. 
Only the Avalon Is a total loss. The Briller 
bark Carpathian and the Norwegian hark 
Westland also were driven ashore.

HawkeBbUry. Nov. l_S-Schr Ada Unites 
which wae ashore -at Port Hood was floated 
by the stmr Magdalen and towed here last 
night.'

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
L

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Portland, Nov. 15—Kennebec River, Me.j 
Ames Ledge Light, discontinued for the win
ter : November 13, will be relighted on the 
opening of navigation In spring, 1910.

March toed by a renewal of covering and bull sup- ; 
port which served to confirm locâl profes-1 
sionals In their opinion that the bull leaders | 
are onlÿ awaiting for liquidation to have run j 
its course and for the revision to get out of 
the way for assuming fresh aggressiveness on a ■■ nflfllll M III
the lohg side. Perhaps the bull leaders are ■■ L ||||ftclW||l|U IjV
planning a demonstration prior to the pub- y g | g Wlllflisl ™ ■
lication of the government’s crop estimate

°\h^have already attempted to lay a foun- DlIQjfÿ f QQ flFAl
dation for a bullish construction of the next y y VilTleUU ULRI»
census report by preparing the popular mind 
for figures so large that if received without 
preliminary discussion they would have ap
peared incompatible With the small crop . ... . ^

; St. Mm Mart 10 M SS9Ula StflkCS
crea/ln^^thet^dtecouiits48^16*80me’hetter’mar- Qut in 30 lOipOftaOt VCOtUre

ket than New York contracts fnqst develop 
for spot supplies to justify a renewal of the 

W. W. . PRICE.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
_ ^November 17, 1909.i ?

wire to J. M. Robinson A Sone. 
brokers, St. Johu, N. B.

Yesterday’s Today’s
Closing Opening noon

9344
74% 7544
62% 6244
2444 2434

SUICIDE CALL 
BRINGS POLICE 

TO ARMY HOME

By,-special G. Adams !Furness Line.

Shenandoah, London, Nov. 9.
Tabasco, London, Nov. 17.

Manchester Line.

Man. Shlper, Manchester, Nor. 20. 
Man. Mariner, Manchester, Dec. 4.
Man. Importer, Manchester, Dec. IS.
Man. Shipper, Manchester. Jan. 1.
Man. Mariner, Manchester, Jacu 15.
Man. Importer, Manchester, Jan. 29. 
Man. Shipper, Manchester, Feb. 12.
Man. Mariner, Manchester, Feb. 26.
Man. Importer, Manchester, Mar. If. 
Man. Shipper, Manchester. Mar. 12.
Man. Mariner, Manchester, April 9.

i
VESSELS IN PORT ' 4

93Amalgamated ....................... 92%
Am:' Car & Foundry ... 75
Ami Locomotive................62
American .Ice . . . •.
ÎBÆT.’-:.i B S»
American Smelter’s.. . .!«% • W4 ‘gg

BARKThe
y.Hancock, 348, A W Adams.

SCHOONERS

Annie. A. Booth, 166, A W Adams 
Arthur J. Parker, 118, J W McAlarj 
C J Colwell, 82, C M Kerrleon.
Caroline Gray. 277, P. McIntyre,
D W B. 96, A W Ad 
Dora C. 402, J W Smith.
B Merrlam. 331, A W Adams.
George W Anderson, 169, C. M. Kerrleon 
Harold B. Cousins. 306, master.
Hunter, 187, D J Purdy.
Jennie C. 98, A W Adams.
J Arthur Lord, 189, A W Adams.
Lord of, Avon, 325, R C Elkin.
Nettle Shipman, 228, A W Adams.
Rewa, 122, D J Purdy.

124

Here’s Some Bowling
(Portland Argus, Nov. 16.)

Some bowling? Well I guess yes, 636 for 
a five string total. That’s what McCon- 
ville got in the two men team tournament 
last night at the new Longfellow Square 
alleys; just one stick shy of equalling his 
former record of 537 for the same distance.

Merrill, his opponent, did some magni
ficent bowling. He gathered in a total of 
517 pins for a splendid average of 103, 
and his partner. Hayes, was there with a 
nice total of 503, averaging over 100.

Numerous strings were rolled over the 
century mark, but McConville got the high 
single of 131 and the best total of 636, 
which still maintains his high average of 
107 for the 15 strings bowled in the tour
nament. Hayes got a splendid single of 
128 in the fifth and Merrill put m 127 m 

Outside of this the notable

Anaconda 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 77
C, P. Railway....................... 176%
New York Central . .133
Chi & G Western..
Chi J* North West . .184%
Chesapeake & Ohio . . 88%
Colo F & Iron 
Denver & Rio 
Delaware & H C . ..Jv k
Erie............................
General Electric . . .163%
Great North Pfd . . .143%
Kansas & Texas . . . 18%
Louisville & Nash . . .152% 
National Lead..................89

:77 V2 477 117744
13244

.176%
13244 Lad in Salvatien Army Métro

pole Thought to Have 1 aken 

Carbolic Acid.

ame.20%2l>%.. 20%
I183183

8989 TTie Charles F. Dorman referred to in 
the following article from the Miseoulian,

. or Jtiiseôula. Montana, is the son of F.
New York. Nov. 17—Americans in London I ^ Dorman, of this city. He has been

3H2&M us, wetrol. John two years ago. The Otis Worden
Cabinet expected to take up sugar matter rtierre(j tQ j3 aTg0 a New Brunswicker,

t0London regards It as practically certain The Missouiian says: .
that Houee of Lords will reject budget and “There was a genuine surprise last night

when' <it became known that Charles 
F. Dorman had resigned his position as 
manager of the grocery department of the 
Missoula Mercantile company, the resigna
tion to take effect at the end of this 
month. Mr. Dorman confirmed the report 
and announced that he has purchased

interest in the Worden grocery store quite harmful.
will recover.

,, , . #* bun campa,gn' 
Grande 48 «44 «% 1

WALL STREET. NOTES. Head Line.

Bray Head, Dublin, Dec. 25. 
Bengore Head, Belfast, Dec. 28.

ARRIVED TODAY.

33%33% - - 34 
163% 
143%

163%
143% Policeman James H. Gosline received a 

call a little after noon today, asking him 
to come immediately to the Salvation 

colored fel-

:48=4
1534415214.

8844 U8944
fromBktn Hancock (Am) 348, Moorehouee,

A*b£Æ>’ »y from 

York, Me. A W Adams, _ ballast.
Schr Lord of Avo 

rebelle, PL . . _
Schr Arthur J. Parker, 118,

Boston, J. W. McAlary, ballast.
Schr George W. Anderson (Am) 169, Lurm,

9393. 93% 
...72

Mackay Cos. ..
Missouri Pacific... .
Northern Pacific . . ..14»%
Norfolk & Western . ■
Ontario & Western . .
Pressed Steel Car.
Pennsylvania
Reading.................
Rep I & Steel..
Rpck Island ...
U S* Rubber . .
Soo Railway.. . .
Southern Pacific..
St_ Paul......................
Southern Railway 
Union Pacific.. .
United States Steel . . 90% 
Western Union 
IVabash Railway . . . 20% 
Wabash Railway pfd . .
Sales at 12 o'clock 346,500 shares.

MARINE NEWS72447244 Army Métropole, as a young 
low had committed suicide. He went there 
but found that the case was not as bad 
as represented.

A physician was called, but said that 
instead of taking carbolic acid, as had 
been thought, the colored youth had taken 
a much milder dose, but one which was 

It is thought the boy

145%
95%

14544 Canadian steamship Pontiac. Captain Mel*, 
kle, left Gloucester, O. B., on the 12th Inst. | 
for Savanah.

Donaldson line steamer Indrani, Captain 
Mitchell, arrived at Newport, England, Nov* 
ember 12, from West Bay, N. 8.

The steamer Bornu left Montreal for Halt 
fax via St. John and Sydney on Saturday ter 
complete her cargo before sailing to Nassau. ^

95% force general election In January.
Three big lake boats loet in heavy storm.
Bristol Virginia reports controlling inter

est in Vir. Iron Coal and Coke Co. sold to 
U. S. Steel Corporation.

Lucicus.Tuttle re-elected president or Bos
ton & Maine, while J P Morgan and Prési
dent Mellon of Newhaven join the board. 

Pennsylvania rtgorta ^.963.m ^nvert-

.ord or Avon, 326, Verner, from Oar- 
Florida, pitch pine, R.

Mm
54%:>4.a. . - 53%

. . ..133%
.............162%

133%
163%

133%
162%

47%47%47% Schr George W. Anderson t-am; im, duuu, 
from Salem, Mass., C M Kerrison, ballast.404040

50%50%50
Coastwise:—Stmr Brunswick, 72, Potter, 

h ert*1 ami’
Bear River and cleared; Schr Mildred K„ 3o, 
Thompson, Westport.

135%
129%
155%

185%
129%

...135%

.::3 his first. , _ __ .
strings—^or nothing short of 120 is now 
considered notable since the opening of 
the Longfellow Square alleys—were 123 by 
Jones in his third and 131 by McConville 
in his fifth. The scores:
Jones..
McConville

tbles of 1912 and 
into stock. I an156

32
201%

London market quiet with consols unchang- j ,-nd, with Otis Worden, will move to
‘ —-...i—v Higgins’ avenue, where the new firm has

3244 He has been at the home for a few days 
past, but his own home is in Barbados and 
he is feeling homesick. He has been 
threatening suicide for some time. His 
name is given as Martin Waltern.

201% ed in eplte of uncertain political outlook.
Big Four councillors meet today to author

ize $20,000,000 new financing.
Connellsville reports heavy demand for 

coke and ovens in full blast but cars scarce.
Pig Iron market quiet but prices hold cQncern

ST*Y. Air Brake Is booking business in not seem natural to call at the grocery
three times the volume of this time last year, department of the Missoula Mercantile

Twelve Industrials declined .10: twenty ac" icvmpan and find Mr. Dorman gone; he
*'la)ndt>n0aNov 617—2 p m.—Consols 82 9-16: ; fias been connected with the store for 
Anc 5146;' Acp 29%; Atch 12044; Bo 116%; Co : m,arly 23 veare and he knows what every- 
8844; Ca 17644; D 4844; Erie OT4; i body wants in his line; he has filled or-
Ow 4 Pa%44* Rg 162%; Ri'40; Sr 3144; | ders so many times. He will be greatly.
Sp 129; St 156; Up 201% Us 90%; Ux 1-6%. jnissed by the patrons of the store, but

ail of them will wish him abundant sue-* 
ceaa in hie new venture and everlasting 
prosperity wherever he goes and what
ever he does.

He is of the salt of the earth and a 
charter member of the Union club. The 
only -charge that was ever made to stick 
against him was that he was born in 

New York. Nov. 17-^Hlgher prices were New Brunswick, but, as he never ran for 
made in the opening transactions In stocks ^ ha8 not counted seriously. He
which were In ’^““'eadlng, remedied the debect as soon as he could
Missouri" Paclflc. Kansas and Texas pfd. In- and came to a good town. That he has
terboro, Met. pfd. and International Harves- c]ected to remain here, now that he en

gages in business for himself, is a compli
ment to the city that is appreciated. He 
will succeed, ' for he knows the business 

Montreal Nov. <fJ’*cl*12~StTCnomintan from sugar to ham, and he knows the peo-
lHV?danS°her afS?^ pic. That is a combination that is hard

Ing at 6344. Preferred was quiet at 137. Coal, to ^bcat. ’
was firm at 90% to 9144. Features-were Tex- , _____________ , ---------------------
was nrm ai /» Rut)ber 10244: Pacific;

Duluth w v ANNIVERSARY OF VICTORIA

South African steamer Canada Cape, paas-i 
ed St. VlncenU C$ V., last Monday on ht», 
way to Cape Town from Montreal and can, 
ports.

Nova Scotia schooner Zeta, sailed frw 
•Delaware Breakwater on her way to St John» 
last Monday from Philadelphia with har<f« 
coal.

90% secured a good location and will enter 
business early next month.

The details of the plans of the new 
will be announced later. It will

90%
CLEARED TODAY.82%82%. .. 82%

20%2tv%
Stmr Dominion, 2581, Norcott, for Sydney, 

C. B. R P & W F Starr, ballast.

Brunswick, Potter, 
Canning, Parrsboro;

97 87 123 88 101—496 
89 107 112 97 131—536

62%63%

BearNEW YORK COTTON MARKET

........................ 14.72
....................... 14.98

.........................15.10 15.14
........................15.08 15.14
....................... 12.65
.......................... 1453 14.6»)

CHICAGO MARKET

Coastwise :—Stmr 
River; schr Dora, 
pie, Brown, Grand Harbor.

SAILED TODAY. t

Stmr Governor Cobb, 1656, Allan, for Bos
ton, via Maine ports.

LAYMEN’S MISSION .. ..186 194 235 185 232 1032 
.. .. 96 100 87 92 128-503 
.. ..127 92 98 89 111—517

223 192 185 181 239 1020

Rip-Totals .. . 
Hayes .. .. 
Merrill .. ...

14.85
15.11
15.27
15.25
12.61
14.63

14.79
15.04

WORKERS CONVENE The cable steamer Colonla will leave 
don on the 24th of this month for St. John 4 
Nfld., to lay another cable for the Commer
cial Cable Company from Cuckhold’s Cove.

The steamer Mills, which was engaged all 
summer In taking pulpwood to Portland, Me., 
from the provinces, arrived at Galveston, 
Texas, yesterday, having made a good run 
of 10 days from Baltimore with a cargo ot 
steel rails.

Crutches and ehoepegs are unusual items ia 
the big cargo to be taken by the Bosnia, 
which left Boston yesterday for Hamburg. 
The pegs weigh 26,000 pounds, and there, are 
seven cases of crutches; In addition the*» 
will be. 1440 boxes of ^Oregon prunes, 6000 
bags of asbestos, 156 bales of cattle hair, 
8000 bags of bran and 6000 bags of cattle 
feed.

July 
Oct. .. 
Dec, ..

Big Gathering in Baltimore— 

Banquet Last Night; Sessions 

Today

DOMINION PORTS.QUEBEC HAS
AN INCH OF SNOW

Wz 52%.
Montreal, Nov. 15—Ard stmrs Pomeranian, 

London and Havre; Lake Erie, Liverpool; In- 
; ishowen Head, Ardrosean ; Oaimrona, Lon
don and Newcastle; Kaandyke, Rotterdam.

Cld—Stmrs Montfort, London and Antwerp; 
Clenarm Head, Belfast.

Sid—Stmrs Montcalm, Bristol.
Mulgrave, N. S., Nov. 15—Passed north, 

strm Ragnarok, Baltimore for Miramichi.
Flat Point, Nov. 15—Signalled inward, stmrs 

Ocean, Ryhope, Wacousta, schr Dorothy
^Ontvrard, stmrs Stanley, Cape Breton, brgt 

Clementina.

t.beat— THE COTTON MARKET. Dec.................
. May .. .. JulV . .

..107% . 107% 106%

.105% 105% 104%

.. 96% 96% 96% iBB-RHHHiS
Sept. 13.20; October 12.65.

Quebec, Nov. 17—(Special)—This city ex-, 
perienced the first snow storm of the sea- 

last evening, the snow falling to a 
The weather

Corn—
. ... 60% 60% 59%
.. ..61%. 61% 61%
. ... 60% 61

.. 39% 39% 36%
. • - 41% 41% 41%

20.67 
20.00

■ Dec. . .
May .. ..
July . . ..

Dec. . .

Baltimore. Nov. 17—The laymen’s mis
sionary movement for the evangelization 
o fthe world, which began its Baltimore 
convention with a big b«iqüet last night, 
continued its sessions today in Albaugha 
Lyceum Theatre. Addresses were deliver
ed by A. P. Parker, president of the 
Anglo-Chines College, Shanghai, Dr. J. C. 
McNaughton, of Smyrna and Dr. T. B. 
Ray of Richmond, Va.

6i son
WALL STREET TODAY depth of one inch or more, 

is quite cold.
Oats—

Pork—
SNOW STORM KNOCKS

OUT DIRIGIBLE

20.67
20.00

..21.00
. .20*00

Jan .. .. 
May.. . I

NEW YORK FINANCIAL BUREAU. BRITISH PORTS vineyard Haven, Mass., Nov. 16—The schr
Gloucester. G B. Nov. 12—Sid stmr Pontiac, E. Arcularius of Rocked. Me., grounded

MNewport. EoT'nov. 12-Ard atmr Indrani, taanc?^“lneya^d Brand* durtag tba uigbt 

Mitchell, Parrsboro, N. 8.

FOREIGN PORTS. “ eSa,^tar0n ™
Baltimore, Not. IS—Ard stmr Fritzoe, (Nor) j Woods 1^^0Jfedth®0 water.

Pascagoula, Miss., Nov. 15—Old schr Delta,
Sherman. Kingston, Ja.

Philadelphia, Nov. 16—Ard cchr Canada 
from Ruatan. . ^ _

St. Vincent, CTV, Nov. 16—Passed stmr Can
ada Cape, (Br) Symon, Montreal, for Cape

c TU. mu TStorra Leone. Nov 15—Arlred, bark Calcl-

THOME, THE COM- um, (Br) Zwlcker, Dakar.11 iviTia-, Itatraz Oct. 22—Ard stmr Vinland (Nor),
PflSFR DFAD schjott, Sydney. C. B. via Bari.
I U3LI4, Um-fW. : Delaware Breakwater, Del., Nov. 15—Pass- 

_ . .1 1 ed Up, schr Norombega, St. John, N. B. Ior
Paris, Nov. 17—Francis Thome, the com- ” “>’• --------

died here yesterday. He was bom

Gotha, Germany, Nov. 17—The dirigi
ble balloon Parseval III, while proceed
ing to Bittereld yesterday was compel
led to land after several hours of hard 
fighting against a snow storm in which 
it was impossible to see in which direc
tion it was heading.

The stability plane and several st^el 
wires attached to the gondola were brok
en. The vessel has been entirely deflat
ed and will be transported to its destin
ation by train.

New York, Nov. 17—Irregularity is probable 
in the stock market today owing to the re
alizing started yesterday on the announce
ment of the deal news, the theory being 
“good news is out.1 ’ We do not believe re
actions will be material, however, and think 
that recessions will present good buplng op
portunities in the industrial list ■ and .low 
priced rails. Uptown professionals may be 
depended upon to try to forcée reactions. The 
reactionary tendency shown yesterday after
noon appeals to us as perfectly natural con
sidering the advance and other development 

report that there must be a general el- 
□ in England owing to the Lords prob- 

is a feature of

MONTREAL STOCKS J

MILLIONAIRE’S
YACHT A WRECK

Detroit 63.- 

MORNING BALES

Kt atTK1reHwarSelV"e.œ wjtî

York was loading salt when driven aground 
and had taken 6,000 bushels on board.

(For additional shipping see page 64

MONTREAL STREET CHURCH One Life May Have Been Lost 
—The Varuna Piles Up on 

Island of Madeira

:VThe 
ection
able rejection of the budget 
academic interest that will not be lost sight 
of in market operations but as the e ection 
will not take place till January there is no

7 at 273%.Bank of Ne* Brunswick
Textile 100 at 73%.8 Beginning with services next Sunday

Molson's Bank 1 at 211: 27 at^20144. services will be continued during Monday
.^Wafelk100^ a?W44Tl&>“t and will be finished on Tuesday. On Sun- New York> Nov. n-Eugene Higgins’

64% 625 at 64^ 25 at 6144. , ■ da-V morning at 11 o clock and in the even-1 ht Varuna lies a total wreck on the
Dom Coal 60 at 90%; 25 at 90%; 395 at 91. jng at 7 o'clock, special services will be „orthweflt coast of the island of Madeira.

500 at 9144;.l?1' held. At 4 o’clock in the afternoon a Whi]c the ve8el is pounding in a storm
Mont'reM Pow?r 6 a?122. „ „„ ! platform meeting will be held, and Prof. Qn a rocky shore, an,| ig reported as like-
Crown Reserve 900 at 525; 50 at 530; 60 at. A.v VV. Titus will sing and some of the city,, break Up at any moment, all on 

522; 165 at 520; 200 at 518 clergjTnen will speak. ! board, with possibly one exception, have
Bank o(SMontreai 2SBat 2f94i. On Monday morning at 8 o clock, the been Bved Pittsburg, Pa.. Nov. 17-Suit was begun
Bank of Commerce 62 188%. roll of the church members will be called, TheVaruna, one of the largest of Amen- . ,, rjilited States court yesterday by
r„,p- ,*■ ?.lg,ht„s, 9,4 and Rev ,A „®; 7fhoe "?*',de ;T,er can steam yachts, although in an upright the Krupp steel Manufacturing interests
Oalh° esPvtd 5 at 2127. mon on the Challenge of the Church. position, is full of water. With the change ^ Esse Germany, against the Midvale
Toronto Elec. 5 at 12344- A church and congregational reunion Qf the wind to the westward, the yacht : stee, Company of this city.
Royal Bank 10 at 22». -j at 22a44. will be on the programme for Tuesday j practically no change of escapmg to-1 plaintiff charges infnngement of
Shawlnigan £ at’ 92^' evening in the vestry of the chureh. Dur- M dIe8tructio^ on the rocks. ! ce;t„u Ppatent rights.
Asbestos® ptd.......... 24 at 90. ing all the services, which have been ar-. Thp Varuna was on her twenty-eighth
Paper 25 at 1». ranged by Rev B H Cobles - uli the ; trj cr0S6 the Atlantic. At Mr. Higgins’ _ - - kinft/C Washington. Nov. 17-The
Textile .2» at 74%. 60 at 74. assistance of the trustees, special music tod it was said, that the make- | Ar A I JXlrWS Boys,” a band of Chippewa Indians, said
Seotta ,a at T,. 250 at 7,44. * will be rendered. up of hifi yachting party wae not known, | LUL/4L/lL“Y J to belong in Canada, have been rounded up

---------------   ———----------- but it was believed he took several friends, /JL at pidgeon’s in Montana under the superintendent ot
rUDC77l nil CUT CD nil pppCrilMAI ^ with him when the yacht sailed from You certainly^ og overcoats ! the Blackfeet Indian Resenration, accord-EMBEZZLEMEHT W _ , ^^ 3$ ’|Sr. . . . . . . . . . . . .

UNION LIFE CHIRRED;-*,, ^ 0„nd M„.„, UTSrSr”' “a «.* w a». - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
!s an open ;.t;es5
!-m,.a*-».

I =—n!Snt^;b-! q^lt,ea '' r^T^frrZt^ : B¥iresèh
— - “,ta - EJE5 «--

for Porto Rico. __________ j leL • -------------- for the elevation of its fellow-men, both
7" ; About 9 o'clock this morning street car ^ regards moral reform and total ab-

TIMES SPECIALS ! No. 36 collided with one of the delivery
of Court Bros., on Douglas avenue.

f

I
1

need to worry over the matter now.
situation both at home andThe money 

abroad ehows Improvement and a quiet mar
ket will do much to promote this. The list 
is largely in the hands of the Morgan inter
ests who appreciate the conditions and are 
acting conservatively. The telegraph combin
ation is only one of many deals that will be 
announced in the couree of the next few 
months. As soon as monetary conditions per
mit. there will be further financing and con
solidations according to our reports.

Press comment and market literature seems 
to view the market as being in a trading 
position and most advices are unfriendly to 
high priced stocks.

MORNING COTTON LETTER

DOMINION WAS
AGROUND NEAR

QUEBEC TODAY
17—(Special)—While

poser,
October 18, 1850. INDIAN ROUND-UP

KRUPP’S BEGIN SUIT
“Rocky Boys” Said to be Can

adian Redskins—One Hun
dred and Twenty-Two in 

Band

NovMontreal,
coming up the St. Lawrence to Montreal, 
the Dominion liner Dominion stranded thif 
morning opposite Cape Labrador some milat 
above Quebec. She succeeded in getting 
off after being grounded for an hour, andk 
proceeded on her journey. She will be ex-4 
amined here.

It is not thought that the damage will W 
at all serious.

New York. Nov. 17—The market closed only 
three points off from the top of the 

y last, night as a result of realizing. The 
early liquidation seemed to have evened up 
scattering accounts over the meeting of the 
revision committee tonight and was follow-

“Rockyda

FOUR THOUSAND 
MAKERS OF SHIRT 

WAISTS TO STRIKE

THE LABOR FEDERATION

Arrest of Arthur Baxter in Co

burg, Ont. — Is Taken to 

Peterboro

New York. Nov. 17—The Tribune to
day says President Samuel Gompers, of 
thé Federation of Labor will lend first 
hand assistance to the 4.000 shirtwaist 
workers of the local union in their forth- 
coming strike, according to the announcer 
mint of the general organizer of the

Coburn Ont., Nov. 17—(Special)—Arthur Clarendon.Loourg, un *"% Judge Forbes returned to the city onBaxter was arrested here y^Wrday oti in ^ B^t(m train at noon.
formation recalled from f E A Goodwin was a passenger
Chief Ruse, .on a charge of embezzling today’s Boston train,
funds of the Union Life Assurance Com-, ^. H ÿairweather came in on the 
pany. He was taken to Vcterboro. y^n train today.

I Judge Barry arrived from Fredericton 
i at nôon.
, Donald Winslow of Fredericton, caihe 
j in on today’s Montreal train, 
j H. E. C. Sturdee was a passenger to

Another Step in the Campaign of the city on the Montreal train at noon, 
roromei ^ N- R D(,6yritiay, formerly of the C. P.

! R. passenger department here, came in 
! from Montreal at noon enroute to Hali-

un-

Mr. Witeakin says the labor leader has 
agreed to preside at a meeting of. the 
union to be held in Cooper Hall next 
Monday night, to decide on a date for 
the strike, and afterwards to take active 
charge of the strike.

The convention of the American Feder
ation of Labor in Toronto will end on 
Saturday, and Mr. Gompers has until Fri
day night to file his appeal against the 
decision sentencing him, with Mitchell and 
Morrison, to imprisonment.

“Whether Mr. Gompers is here or not,” 
said the general organizer, “the strike 
will be declared. The tone of his tele
gram. however, gives me reason to believe 
that he expects no hitch in filing his ap
peal. We have formed a strong union 
Cl Philadelphia, and I have not the slight
est doubt that the - Philadelphia waist 
makers will join-in the strike.

SHOWALTER WINSto the

stinence.
The building they have constructed is 

one of which not only the society itself 
is proud, but the entire citizenship of the 
North End as well. It not only beautifies 

but stands as a

16—Frank J.Louisville, Ky., Nov.
Marshall, of Brooklyn, yesterday lost hia 

J. W. Showalter, of George-
IN SHORT METRE wagons 

No damage was done. first game to 
town, Ky., in the series for the chess 
championship of the United States. 

Marshall withdrew after the twenty- 
Marshall has won three,

Toronto, Nov. 17—Judgment has been .
reserved in the Beardmore suit to declare Free—with each dozen of cabinet pho-

8ÛSS, *h‘ ««s; ji.n.CS» is. in r.=,truS»t.» ™,

ÊÊËÊË.mÈmmÊmstroved two homes in this city, the Btriking bottom. it in the afternoons popular as headquar
fanîmes barely escaping with their lives. T -------------- " , _ tera for some of their Xmas shopping;

Port Arthur Nov. 17—The civic au-1 McLean & Holt yesterday placed in po- citizens generally can speiul some of their 
thorities are to make an appeal from the Bition in the Boston restaurant, Charlotte evenings pleasantly, as those in charge
injunction, granted by Justice Clute, street, a three cabinet Glen wood hotel ; of the fair have left no stones unturned
which proliibited the city from contracting ; range—three ranges in one. A photograph to make this demonstration the most pop- 
,,-ith the Hydro-Electric commission. I Qf the big cooker was taken in the street

Cornwall. Ont., Nov. 17—A. McGil- ; just before it was installed. The range is 
livray has been appointed private secte- j a beauty.
tarv to Lord Northcliffe. , TT ,.

Rut liven Nov. 17—The annual meet of , The Montreal Star says that H. H. Me- 
the International Field Trials Club was )anson has been appointed general passen- 
onened here yesterday. Lou Dillon, own- ger and ticket agent of the Intercolonial
ed bv Mr. Wooten, of Montreal, tied in Railway, with offices at Moncton, N- ti
the rac^ with Selkirk Lucy. Mr. Melanson lias for some years been

Quebec Nov. 17—Hearing in the action chief clerk of the passenger department 
of Mr Boudreault of Ottawa, for *10,000 at Moncton, 
damages against Mr. Van Felson of this 
city, lias been set for December 13.

FRENCH SCHOOL TROUBLE
fourth move.
Showalter one, and there has been one 
draw game. Tomorrow the champions will 
play here again.the Catholic Clergy

It is usually costly to follow cheap advice.

Igainst theAu«e text books. | Miss X o Ritchie, of Edinburgh, who
The Combust* advocate retaliation by i has been voting her aunt m NeWfound- 

an official inspection of Catholic text j land, is in the city, the guest of Dr. and 
books which they claim teach opposition Mrs. T. Walker. ...... . ,
to the republic and hatred of liberty. Miss Caie, of V armouth, is the guest of

her aunt. Mrs. J- O. Biedermann, Ger- 
: main street.

Inspector Howard, of the board of 
health, who has been very ill, is im
proving.

CONDENSED ADVERTISMENTS
(Too late for Classification.)

7ANTED—YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN 
to qualify during their spare moments 

to pass the Canadian Civil Service Examina
tions, Good positions open for ambitious per
sons. Write, giving name and address to I. 
C. S., 102 Prince Wm. Street, City.

iW
ular of its kind this season.

the attractions will be foundAmong
bands of music, all popular games, an 
amusement hall, at which one of the 
most notable events will be the intro
ducing to the North End of the city 
“The Man of Mystery,” The Red Cross

All of

THE SUGAR REFINERY
WANTED—TO PURCHASE TWO BLTLD- 
VV Ing lota in vicinity of Crouch ville. Ap
ply Lots, care of Evening Times.

XXTANTED—DRESSMAKERS
1 VV and. apprentice, wanted.
AULAY BROS. ______

ITTNTED—PARTNER WITH ABOUT $300 VV to go Into a good paying business in 
this city. Apply to P. O. Bnx 344, St. John, 
N. B. :2u3-‘- ra-

\XTANTED - CHAMBERMAID. APPLY 
W Grand Union Hotel. 2202-11-24.

The sugar refinery proposition will likely 
be finally disposed of at a meeting of the 
city council this afternoon, as it is an
nounced for Mr. Durant that the agree
ment reached by the harbor board is 
agreeable to him.

The troublé with the average young man 
ia that he doesn't think seriously of mar
riage until after be faces the parson.

people talk It is a waste of

ASSISTANT 
Apply MAC- 

2200-t.f.
dining-room, Polar booth, etc. 
these attractions will be accompanied by 
expensive but practical prizes.

When nome 
time to yawn. TRAINS COLUbE

TWO MEN KILLED BANK’S DOORS CLOSEDJUST FOUR MORE DAYS 
BEFORE

GRAND OPENING
days ‘TEMPLE FAIR"

ONE Occasionally a man bumps into something 
that is too good to be true—and the shock 
wakes him up.4 Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. 17—The state 

department of banking today closed the
WmeACaTayforSt «LtoTexSr^s j pKU.TS AND“

appointed temporary receiver and he took | New dates, new fige, tmeel Cider.
(barge of the company s affairs. Ihe d®* i Good line hot- drinks. C L. JENKINS, 31 
posits amounted to about $408,000. Waterloo Pt. 1 Phone 1986-41.

Dayton, O., Nov. 17—A double header 
freight train, northbound, and a passeng
er train southbound, on the Cincinnati, 
Hamilton * Dayton Railroad, met in a col
lision a few miles north of this city a few 
minutes after 6 o'clock this morning. Two 

, a fireman and a brakemau, were kill-

WEEK 
NOV. 

22- 27

GIVES $2.000 FOR Y.M.C. A. uent events frequently demonstrate 
the best man at theSubs

Brandon. Man., Nov. 17-Joh„ C. Eat- ; tl."^^ 
on. of the T. Eaton Co., has subscribed 

000 towards a 4 oung Men s Christian 
Association building in this city.

he bride was

------OF------
talk it takes to run things theThe more 

slower they move.
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